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NEWS FOB YOU!

Good news, though it may not be exactly new

news that everybody wants to hear of, news

nobody should tire of hearing.

A NEW LOT OF
CARPETS, CURTAINS AND DRAPERIES.
SMYRNA RUGS AND ART CARPETS.
OIL CLOTHS AND SHADES.
SIDE BOARDS AND DININC CHAIRS.
PARLOR AND DINING- - TABLES.
CANE SEAT AND UPHOLSTERED ROCKERS.
DESKS, BOOK CASES AND SECRETARIES.
PARLOR AND BED ROOM SUITS.
MIRRORS, PICTURES AND I1ASLES.
BLANKETS, COMFORTS AND BEDDING.
COOK AND HEATING STOVES.

You can not spend a more profitable hour than
here to see what we keep and how

we sell for CASH OR CREDIT
at Cash . Prices.

Telephone 421.

A.

322 la.
Open every evening aatil 3:T0o"c'.oct, al Svanlay' until 10:00 p. m.

CHAS. W KRBURV, Manser.

)sst h'te

CHAS. MECK,

Brady Street, Davenport,

VI. YERBIJRY,
PLUMBER

And

STEAM

FITTER
AND DKALXB IK

Wrought Iron Lead Pip
oe, Packing, Sewer Drain Tile.

Steam -

WRest work at fair Estimates furnished.
Office and shop 819 18th St. Telephone 1183.

Rock Island, 111.

INCORPORATED UNDER THK ST ATS LAW.

Roek Island Savings Bank,
ROOK ISLAND, ILL.,

Open d&Uy from 9 1 m., n4 Sa'.urfiay eve lings from T to 8 o'clock.
e per otut interest nsfd deposits on Personal, Col-

lateral, or Real Estate Security
omriELi :

t: p. RJCYNOT.TM tw r o. OSXKWWN, Tec-P-n a. J. M. RUFORD, Cathier.
hr arrow :

P u Wltctaeil. Rinnii- - ' :. rvinkmnnn. JohnCrnbsneh. H. P. Hall,
Phil Mitch 11, L. Simon, K. W. Ham, ,T. M. Baford.

i tenon HoaT, Solicitors.
UfRegan bnsinens JnljB 13 0, ard occnr the "ontheaet ccrner of Mitchell & new

Dui'diog.

fress button,
'we tio the rest."

and Cast and
and

and Gas

prices.

m.lo4p
Monev loaned

Lynde'a

Take
j4 Kodak

ith you.
(OR YOU ( AS IO IT YOL'ItsrXF.) StnJ CaXaiocut.

THE EASTMAN COMPANY, Rochester, N. Y.

J. B. ZIMBIER,
THE WELL KNOWN

fl segmit Tailor,
Stab Block, IIabpxb House.

h purchased for the

Fall Winter of 1891-- 2.

A larger and finer stock than eTjr. Tbeee --oods will arrire In a fi w days. Walt and see them.

of all kinds of

6ent Pine Shoe a specialty. done neatly and pomptly .
A of V 'rmirrrujre solicited.

fjift Seyn Rock Island, IH.

?i ft M

F.r
Am

Fixtures.

Opposite

and

A. BLACKHALL,
Manufacturer

SOOT8 AND SHOES
Repairing

ATsue.

HAvIHGQD RESTORED!,?Nerve
wonderful remedy

aold w it li a. writ.ten riurulM to core all perron- - dieaefl. mcta si Weak Memory,
lOMor Brain 1'ow-- r, flealw'le. Wkefnlne.a,Lot Manhood. Nmhtlr Emli-Un--.

rJrvi'Usne- -, I,f,Mtude.aUdrain aiir loesnf power of the UenerattvaOrgans In either Hfl cause,! hr orer exerttoa. Youthful error- - nr .rimiiiauso-- r t,irwo oviutn orsiimuianta which ro'.D lead to Inflrmltr. Coniamp
ifuuairaiiiwiiiif, rui np cttHvenwni iu raTry in pocket. VK per packace hj mail; G I'irG. With every S't ovler etre a tnnttm gwmntt to curtor Tt tfi tlu muiuu. Circular free. Addreie Jifrfe Meed Chlemaw. lit.

sa t id Kock Maori by Haru & Bahnsen, 81 Ate. and 20th street
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Seeds."

PORT BYROX'S SENSATION

ACaeof lafaiiccidf. Bat Whi 1'em- -

m it ted lhe r nae f Verdict er the
Careier'a Jary,
At the inquest which was hld over the

remains of the unnamed male child found
near Port Bjron under such strange cir-

cumstances on Fiiday evening, Dr. W. S.
Block, who mtde the post mortem

testified: It was a male infant
fall term, slight cjanusis. most marked
about the head and extremities with
slight scar by bruise on forehead and left
temporal rfgiocs, tupetfhial scar to right
of umbaiicui, incised wound over femoral
and first perforating artery at a depth of
onebalf an inch. The vesseli not in-

jured, and that the wounds were made
after death; the abdomen soft and placid,
heart and liver normal. There being no
extreme marks of injury in the opinion of
witness, death was caused by suffocation
when from one half hour to 2 hours old.

The testimony before the jury bore out
the facta as outlined ia Saturday even-lag- 's

Argus. No evidence was intro-
duced to show that Lena Dun strandt was
the mother of the child, although circum-
stances point strongly to her as such.
As she was known to be about to become
a mother and her sudden disappearance
on Friday together with the fact that she
was taken by her sister in a skiff to
Princeton, Iowa, a distance of four miles
for the purpose of taking the Verne Swain
when she could have bearded the boat at
Port Byron and saved a three mile ride
in the skiff.

Other circumstances point to the
that her sister Anna DumstraDdt,
guilty knowledge of her sister's
though when on the witness stand

fact
had

acts,
sbe

pretended to know nothing of it
and also perjured herself br first
fUtly denying that i he had taken her sis
ter to Princeton in a boat, but when
overwhelmed with the testimony of four
other witnesses who had seen the pair
going up the river in a boat she finally
broke down and confessed that she had
rowed her sister to Princeton, bat still
insisted that she knew nothing concerning
her sister's condition. She also said af-

terward that her sister intended to go to
Bloomicg'.on, where she has friends.

Mrs. Johanna Dumstraudt, mother of
the girl, Lna, Mrs. SimueUon, a neigh-ba- r,

and Frank Billon, also a neighbor,
were eximintd as were Mrs. John Larson
and Mrs. Victor Jjhnson who first dis
covered the boJy, after which the jury
retired and shortly afterward returned a
verdict that the unnamed male infant
came to its death by suffocation at the
hands of parties unknown.

Aboat the Law Water 3latk.
Some of the reporters in river towns,

says the Dubuque Telegraph, have evi-
dently forgotten or ere ignorant of the
fast that the "low water mark" so often
spoken of in river reports is fixed by gov-

ernment survey and cannut be changed,
except by the government authorities,
even though the water go btlow the lowest
previously known record. This error is
seen in the following dispatch, printed in
the St. Louis Globe Democrat:

The river report in future will road so
much above or below the low water matk
of 1691, instead of 1S64. as before. Late
last night the water in the channel stood
at 1 inches below the famous low water
mark of 1864 This has teen the subject
of much interesting discussion among
river men today, there being no change ia
the stage of the water. Capt Daniel Dav-
idson, of the raf tboat Reindeer, one of the
oldest steamboatmen on the river, and
known from New Orleans to the head of
navigation, among other interesting
things has this to say regaiding the pres-
ent condition of river affairs: "Steam
boatmen nave perfect record of the low
water of 1861 on a bowlder of the Keo-
kuk rapids canal, called Mechanics'
rock. This mark is more reliable than
any other, such as the br'dge or any
other gauges, and there are a score of
riveimen who are guided almcst entirely
by the mark on Mechanics' rock, and it
can be absolutely rdied on when the
statement is made that the water is now
below that of 1861 and hereafter reports
will date from tbis year."

Our S?w Telegraph f mp-n- y.

The Po.it al Tih,raph company has
now secured its t'uLl of way from Peoria
to Rork Island, tx. epUog through tbe
cily of Moline, where the ordinance was
laid over for one meeting, the compary
objecting to a clause providing for a
night office. The Dispatch says:

Rock has passed the ordinance
giving the company ihe right of way
without requiring a night office, and it
would seem we should be as .liberal as
our neighbors. While guarding our own
interests, we should avoid asking any-
thing that will tend to give as a reputa-
tion for freezing out capital that seeks
investment here in any legitimate enter-
prise.

Rock Island has always enjoyed a repu-
tation for encouraging outside capital.and
outside enterprises, and treating them
fairly, and it has never lost by so doing.
This city has been assured by tbe repre-
sentatives of tbe company that a night
office will be provided. If this promise
is not carried out the company will be tbe
loser. Rock Iiland has been igaorel in
this matter of proper telegraphic facili-

ties long enough, and it looks to tbe new
company for relief. It will be tbe suf-

ferer if it fails to provide it.

Brick ice cream takes the lead and
Krtll & Math take the lead in turning out
the finest, purest and best in the three
cities. Try them when yon want some-
thing nice in cream.

lk atnra'.
Billy Emerson's Jack Haverly min-

strels at Hirptr's theatre Thursday even-

ing.
On Friday evening Stalej'sgreat"Roal

Pass" corrpany is lo appear at Harper's
theatre with its elaborate scenic effects in-

cluding two steam locomotives, which
indulge in a race on the stage.

Manager Kindt of the Bur lis, Daven-
port, gave his introductory entertain-
ment of the season Saturday night with
Frohman's "Men and Women." It was
a brilliant production before a brilliant
audience. There was also a double or-

chestra engaged for the occasion.
Wm. Gillette's latest comedy success,

"Mr. Wilkinson's Widows," appears at
the Burtis opera house in ' Davenport.
Tuesday evening. Sept 22. This is the
same company which produced this ex-

ceedingly funny comedy during the recent
runs in New and Chicago. And is pro i
duced under the management of Charles
Frohman.

Oa Wednesday evening we are to have
the famous Girrow opera company,
which with an unusually strong cast,
will presentthe popular opera "Ermine. "

Tbe company is composed of such
great comic opera artists as Charles Drew
and many others of rqusl merit. Rock
Island has not had an operatic enter
tainment for some time and next Wed
nesday evening will witness a large audi
ence at the theatre.

Hert'a Joy to Theaa.
Here is pleasant news concerning a

former Rock Islander. It is from the
Superior, (Neb)., Daily Journal:

A very pleasant event occurred last
evening at tbe residence of Sir. and Airs.
J. C. Carpenter on North Commercial
avenue in the marriage of their eldest
daughter, Viola, to F. S. Southard, one of
tbe excellent business young men of our
city. Rev. C. M. Shepherd of tbe M. .

church was the officiating minister. The
young couple have gone to housekeeping
in a delightfully furnished house on East
Third street. The best wishes of tbe
Journal are extended to the happy couple.

A Htw Fait Train.
The Chicago. Rock Island & Pacific

railway wiK, on August 16, 1891, put on
another daily train between Chicago and
Denver that will run via their Dew line,
just opened, through Omaha and Lincoln,
the capital of Nebraska.

Tbis train wiil be composed of new cars
throughout palace sleepers, chair cars
and dining cars, and new modern pattern
day coaches, and will be a vestibuled
train.

It will leave Chicago daily at 8:35 night,
arrive at Denver 7 second morning.
Leave Denver 8 night, arrive Chicago
7:45 second morn in e.
E. Sr. John, Jno. Sebastian,

Uen'l Manager. Genl Tkl & Pass AgL

A handsome complexion is one of th
greatest charms a woman can possss
Pozzoni's Complexion powder gives it

J. S. Darrah,

The Hustling Twelfth Street

Grocer,
Is provided with every-

thing good to eat for
a Sunday Dinner

Freeh Vegetables,
All kinds of Cheese

Limburg, Brick and Green,
Melons,
And everything good in home

grown vegetables.
A tine assortment of coffees and

teas.
Fine French sardines, best

quality.
Quee' olives.
Genuine imported Lucca oil

from Leghorn, Italy.
Potted ham in cans.
Potted ox tongue in cans.
Fine canned Oregon salmon.

just the thing for cold lunch.
Armonr and Gil more ham.
Extra family breakfast bacon.
Fresh laid eggs.
Dried beef in hunks for slicing.
Hamburg eels.
Armour extract beef.
Canned corn beef.
Spring chickens dressed to

order.

YOUR TRADE IS SOLICITED

J. S. DARRAH,

No. 1137-11- 39

Third. Ave.

and School of Phonogram
ROCK ISLAND, ill. --:.

Offers unsurpassed facilities to youug m.n ,
' 1, ""il'n .l:e a.. i i i ttUijuaiiij iLi'uiiKim lur uuniu iiuriiull.s. "'lr Uui. EHv a . I

pertaing-- to ousiness. The course in Shorthand r
' "";!l!"--

0 (,f'
verbatim reporting or office work. Student wi,!

v
l"'Wr'tiuslUi:'-"-

'

have the privilege of taking one Hubjwt in the cui;,!--
''

x fT

charire--
Studentn

may enter at any time. For elegant
catalogue or further information
Address,

only

POSITIVEiH ELY EROTrTERS. Warren 8U Kerr Tort

U'ipal.

THE MOLINE WAGON.

THE MOLINE WAGON

Uanulactnrers ol FARMERING and FREIGHT
A M aaa oowpleta line of PLATFORM asd otter vtne. . ,

Waatm trade of acpertot wortonaaablp zi ia'sb nituwatk

yt. ff J Kate!

Davis Block,
DHnois,

Telephone 2526.

Sold by

l
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Moline,

DAVIS k GO

PLTJMEEE8

. Steam Fite
A consp'.ete ck c'

Pipe, Brass Goods. Packing

Hose, Fire Brick, Etc

Sole Ajt-tt- for

DEAN STEAM PU VPS and

SIGHT FEED LUBRICA10RSI

We guarantee erery or.e rfct. r.i! r:iC I

Twenty day'a trial, u. tt"-':-- J'--

Safety Heating Boi.er hlJ 1 1

furnishing and Kvinr Ws'.er, Kii

Sewer Pipe.

;712 FissTiTi,

Telephone 114. Rc-- f :Ce;.ce IH

Riverside ranged
AND COOKING STOVES.

niiBMiBiiiia.aa-,,,,,,,,.,- ,,,

--frm". -- .nVr , i n tt

7 Hw&sirgfi

& D. STEEL RANGES

THE BEST BAKERS ON EARTH.

R.Kk h'Mi. Dsa.
Telsjixa

DAVID DON,
Island, J1

1615 and 1617 Second avenue, Rock


